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Buying an Actuality
r

Spring
Shoes

Easter Showing

thing n little letter than a gallop He 
took Gold Or by the head In •«* . 
three-eighths. and shook him. Trjaajt*a 
turned on her buret of speed in the rtretch 
but she hung when she got within a 
length of Hermoso. Hlmtlmc up to the èarly pare, but he got K»*"® 
when the Held straightened out fOTht®*; 
About the sixteenth pole be w“" r“J^ | 
loll with Trladltza, with Harrow slippmS 
away three lengths In front. wltn Joew*. 
Hose looking haek and smfilng trlnmpliant
ly. Hermoso had so much speed that Bose 
rould afford to ease him up for the^O 
)-nrd trip to the finish. Trladltza was sec
ond. a length before Gold ’Or. .

The people In the grand stand looked at 
their programs to And out what Hermoso 
was, how he was bred and 
him. They were not aware of Ms presence 
In the race before they saw him 
home with his head In the air, 2% lengths 
before the track pet.

[It*, at 
’Or and H 
port at 7

NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

IB z Bicycles Grow More Popular Every Day.

CH CLEAN ftgl )

Overcoats and Jackets. ,
1 wagon wHLCall
1DERSON & tv» |

1C8 King-street ’ 
on out-of-town ordeo.

firsts see Jury Awards the Mayor $100 Dam
ages in His Libel Suit Against 

The NifiW and Empire.

Mishaps in the Steeplechase, Still 
Black Jimmy, the Favor

ite, Won.

* zAny custom tailor 
who knows his busi
ness can make a suit 

l to fit you—more, be, 
■’ can make it the way 
7 he thinks you want it.

But tailors are not 
all mind-readers—and 
sometimes you do not 
make an accurate, 
a suit in the piece, j.

In « Semi-ready” you try on a fact—not a guess.
You order it finished to your liking at the trying-on

stage and—
Get your'money
Saits, Overcoats, $20, $18, $15 and $12.

K E>

New American Shoes 

arriving just in time for, 

the Easter week.

ST.

return re* «‘onq1'^ MR. CLARKE MOVES FOR A NON-SUITTRILLION AMONG THE ALSO BANS f
?v

I
of the strong and 

be something about

Jedge Meredith’» Charge, It I» Said, 
Wa» Favorable to the 

Defence.

We are daily complimented on the easy running qualities 
stylish E Z.

Notice the large number ridden every day. 
the E Z that takes so well.

You better call and see this mueh-talked-of wheel.
Bring in your old mounts ; let us make you an exchange. 
Time payments accepted.

Snow all gone, spring 
suitsout—and new shoes 

in order.

Magnificent shoes for 
$4—look like $5

1 TOR SALE. 9 Belle of Orleane Galloped Home 
First In the Tennessee Oaks 

at Memphis.

v:
vj There must
aV After deliberating for nearly lour nours 

last evening, the Jury in tbe libel suit or 
pdayor E. A. Macdonald against me Mali 
& Empire Publishing Company returned a 
verdict at 8 o'clock awarding tbe piamtut 
$00 In each cause of action, or $100 damages 
in aH.

Mr. J. B. Clarke, (J.C., on bebait of the 
paper, then made the usual application for 
a nonsuit, and Mr. Justice Mereuitn, the 
trial judge, adjourned tne argument mi 
after suit of Adamson v. tne Ontario Jockey 
Club is linitahed to-day.

When the suit was continued yestetday 
morning Mr. Clarke, for tne defence, read 
from the evidence put In at tbe county 

unnneii against

Washington April 10.-Two favorites and
three second choice» took the purses at Kntrlc, for the Horee Show, 
the Hennings track to-day. The card In- Se(,reta_ Hcnry W;ide at the Parliament 
eluded ti steeplechase. In the jumping Buildings Is receiving entries for >-

wëmâmm
looked a sure thing, leading dll the third «on, aM "ion of
jump from the last, when he faltered and Exhibitors Is drawn tothefact
almost fell. Black Jimmy fast closed In that in the classes for pairs of horses^ 
and was never overtaken, finishing eight ft»™™* £fg*X?tS Inches. In the paddle 
lengths ahead of St. Samuel, with the fa- ctofl8eg a t^rse competing in 
vorite, Baby Bill, third. Hdld Up handily which 1» combined ^d/*lefln^dne j£^he 
won the fourth race by a length and « ‘^denv^y “wagon'horsre.
In^he" fl,rm!!tTMybHonl'g°'vns neyer headtKb ^^^nd jï^sâlVJf et»xesnttake,T place 
2s wîn‘by rhaTf ab^Z «* tT^Bon Marche on Wednesday next at

The odds-on favorite, Double Dummy, was
easily defeated. Summary: _ mater* HereThe strtnTo' thL>rohreds ow M ny
son), 3 to 1 and 1 to 4. 2; Bough Rider, 06 Dave Boyle of Woodstock arrived at 
jHooker,. 50 to 1. 3. Time l.ld. Speedmas P^“ «» Af

%SSÏÎ^A^Sl“eOTmV(MÏÏoyntro to*. SSStH^S’1; Infallible, 100 (Clawson), 50 to 1 and Bungtoe. b.c. 3, ^ AS
10 to 1, 2; Screech, 100 (Hetbersole), V/i Mmoeuvre, b.g., 3, by Springfield—<jue 
to 1, 3. Time .50 1-5. Aliout Egotism, Gallop.
Danville, ArvlHn, Nettie Newcomt) also
"Third nice, handicap, steeplechase, about 
2>4 miles—Black Jimmy, 144 (Donahue), 8 
to 5, 1; St. Samuel). 138 (Carson), lo to L 
and 3 to 1, 2; Baby Bill, 153 (Connolly). « 
to 5, 3. Time 5.23 2-5. Trillion and Becky 
Bolfe also ran. ...

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs-Hold Lp 
105 (O'Leary), 2 to 1, 1; Sir Fltzhugh. 101 
(Mitchell), 7 to 10, and out, 2; Mouseltoff,
103 (Landry), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Matt 
Simpson also ran. _ _

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Tony 
Honig, 113 (O’Leary), 4 to L 1: The Jej- 
ferson, 107 (Seaton), 6 to 1» and ®ve“’ -•
Double Dummy, 110 (Mitchell), 1 to 2, 3.
Time 1.51. CapriceIsso, Judge Magee and 
Shin Fan also ran.

R TO RENT. 1, THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE CO., LIMITED,

102 WEST KING ST.

men,
shoesi—and so they are

•poke, 72 GreuvIKe, ” I

\ ' "r’>
/ V some places.

guess ^at the made-up result of« LARGE ROOMS 
Melinda-street; suit- 

it manufacturing, w.
+<$>♦

John GuinaneG»
=: Importer Men's 

American Shoe*.
CHANGES.

;
' 'HAUTS—BIG or V 
les* active markets- 
this method readily 

1» and Outs of Waif.
■ <*art Illustrations, i
mailed on receipt of ft -, 
Lewis c. Van Id,,,.,.
V. New York.

15 KING ST. WEST.
back if the result is-tjot satisfactorv. Court case of Thomas 

Mayor Macdonald to show the indebtedness 
of the latter to Mr. Charles Mliinr, taken

le
12 o’clock.

$ft
ed7 Dec. 22, 18V8.

Smi-rtatw
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

A Prompt Admission.
Mr, E. F. B. Johnston, (J.C., then prompt

ly admitted that Mr. Macdonald owed Mii- 
Evldence was then read, taken 

bad a suit to

l’OKTUNITX FOH 
IT Victoria part, otint and lamusementI'Clng now rceeiveu. 
r- 346

lor $7000.
In 1801, when the plaintiff 
restrain the city from Ailing the street 
railway franchise to the h.ieley-Lverctt 

. Syndicate, the design or the defence being
Gossip of the Tart. sustain Its plea of Justification in pun-

,,^Wa.Br. B̂eM«  ̂ «

l7or,t7=TS„lLrdVi,,e a y0'00° PUr8e m K^a^oK'^p ^‘smt^t
Walter Harland Smith 1s distributing tihv ^0^\TteO (o

catalogs of two Important spring sales. The Mr j ÿ Coleman, agent for tne syn-
Hlllhurst Farm stud, registered hacknejs. “ " • h letters patent lor a charter or
will be sold at Grand’s on Saturday Apr $e Toronto Street Kiuway. The Mayor 
28, and the list Includes many well-known w#ntea -^yyy tor tUat charter, but the deal 
animals. The sale of Hendrie * thoromvd tljru After that Mayor Macdonald
stallions, brood raaree and saddle horses [Q|d Ca|email thru Miller that he would go
takes place Wednesday, May 9. Among the * " lf the company would give him $lu,- 
Valley Farm horses to be disposed or are ^ for oue to0nlll's services.
Derwent water, Versatile and Stratlico ae.

_ , „ Mr. E. F. B. Johnston read otlier parts
Toronto-Roecdalc of the examination,in reply to which Mayor

The annual meeting of the Toront<>R<ree- Ma<.donuld gyid that he bad taken tne *45UU 
dale Cricket Club will be held on because he had entered many suits in tne
next, when the officers for the year *1‘‘ public interest at his own expense. Ke- 
be elected. The Toronto» have not yet en- garQlng tbe ^15,500, Mr. Charles Millar had 
gaged a professional, but will likely have mnflp tbe offer to him because Millar wa9 
the services of Leigh, who will look after ^oleniun’s solicitor. Mr. Macdonald clalm- 
the Trinity College School of Port Hope ed tlme wus weil wortn $16,ôW, he hav- 
earller In the season. Leigh comes om Ing made ^250,000 In one year. Tne cnarter 
from England highly recommended by v. fae was 0pering to Coleman was one owned 
W. Grace, the famous cricketer, and has :i by friend* of his In Krockvilie, obtained 
good record at batting and bowling. the year before. The owners were Meters.
!» »>r> -relation of Charlie Leigh of the rant- Comstock, Mallory, T’urner and otbtTs.

Mr. J. H. Woods, late city editor of Tne 
Mall A*Empire, was then called, but bis 

Baseball Brevities. evidence wa* ruled out as laimniissAble.
The St. Mary’s Senior League team will This closed the case for the defence, 

shortly commence nightly practice on the C. C. Robinson on the Stjtnd.
U.C.C. grounds. Evidence In reply was then commenced.

The Standard Baseball Clnb will meet at and Mr. CM'. Robinson wasealiedn'ire HD 
naveo* HotfT Farlev-avenue and Bathurst- view of showing that the repGTT 01 ms 

tivnlcht at 8 o’clock speech was Inaccurate, but be was cot instreet, to-night at 8 ococ . eburt. Mr. Robinson cam*"TirsAter, and
The Young Arctics would likeAo arrange testified that he spoke in tbe lnrarasts or 

a game for Saturday ; average age 13 years. Mayol. gfoaw at the Ra^ilon meeting, tie 
Apply D. Morlarty, 14 Morrison. denied that he used the word black-marring

Manager Dooley states that the Montreal in connection wltn Mr. Macdonald when
Baseball Club has secured by purchase the criticizing the Marshall cheque matter,
services of Pitcher Dun McFarland. Cross examined, Mr. Robinson said be

The 84”d”jl f»rWt!hedcoming he'dM^r'beUev.^to^^lrue.111 Proceeding,
£ro»a ^,te^re,M,ng Lœrïïn.rÆ«

The Quebec Provincial League has been pcaitioa of corporation counsel, 
organized, with 8t. Johns. Farnbum, Val- Charles Millar Called,
leyfleld, St. Hyacinthe and Mascotteexof After some little delay Mr. Charles MU-
Montreal. \yiar was called and took the stand, ne

At Cincinnati on Sunday (Ac Clnclnnatv said he never controlled $4.(MN(,UUU worth or 
Beds opened their exhlbkloh season by stock In the Georgian Bay Company. Me 
crossing bats with and defeating the once signed some document lor Mayor Mnc- 
Rochestcr team of the Eastern League by donald which made him (Millar) trustee 
a score of 7 to 3. ot something he knew not what, only taut

Manager Buck Ewing ofthe New Vorit ^ «d ^otm.ke^ liable for 
club, has made a cash offer to the Pbilu- ,,, c stated that J. F Coleman was a 
deuphla management lor its two stars, man wbo waB trying to get a bylaw tnru
htaty .aad I^Jo,e,and ^5,00U^ls the auvjUOt ttM, t.lfy Vc-nncU in favor of the Kieiey-Ever- 
offered to Reach and Rogers for -he »e*.ett gyndlcate. Mr. Millar, eon tinning, fbiu 
lease of*Abe players. waa not a go-between between Coleman

Thera will be a spécial meeting of the and Macdonald; they each came to mm 
Toronto Senior League, at the Hammili a* solicitor, and he was a medium between 
House, corner King and Bathurat-etreets, them. He" claimed he ceased to be a moti
on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. Clubs iura when Coleman conldn t make, an ar- 
are requested to send representatives, rangement with Macdonald. Mr. Millar 
Business of importance will be transacted, had no personal Interest In the matter.

.n. n r r win hnhl • meetlns In Macdonald wanted to see how much Cole-8cbol^"parioraB rei.'TiveSreg.*jSrPta?er“ would give If he, Macdonald, Uxed the
aud those wlriilng tojolnnivrequested to JMr jobn,ton re-examined Mr. Millar and 
attend as lmrwrtnnt buslmese Is to be osked hlm lf he thought $15,50(1 was a large 
transacted. Including the selectton of suits ,„m to pay for getting the bylaw thru. T 
and. also for tbe game with the Ontario» on W()11I,1 j1a\ e paid four times as much to get 
Good Friday. (he franchise for myself,” replied the wit-

A few days ago a restaurantkeeper In ness. After adjournment, when the erl- 
Sclrnn, Ala., gave a Imuquet for. the Clit- denee was all In, Mr. Clarke moved for a 
ongo baseball boys, and Cute In tbe after- non-sujt as to the first part of tile charge, 
noon he called up Manager Loftus by because the paper alleged no wrong-doing 
telephone, asking if he bud any objection on tho part of Macdonald, 
to wine being served. "None In the world,” fused to grant the application, and the case 
answered Loftns. "They like wine.” ! was allowed to go to the Jury on all phases, 

_.h„ : the legal points being re-erred for dispose
^ K„V tion later. Mr. J. B. Clarke then spoke
Guelph, was rwenecl by Milwaukee, but to the jury on behalf of the paper, ami 
has been farmed out to Wheeling, of the wag followed by Mr. K. F. B. JoimiUon for 
interstate J/eague, and has gone to join Mayor Macdonald. Mr. Justlee McriNllth's 
that club. Last year lw placed with charge was brief, and wa* considerably in 
Hamilton In the Canadian League made a favor of the defendant’s side of the case, 
good record and was bought by Milwaukee.

There will be a meeting ot the Marlboro 
B.B.C. to night (Wednesday), at 160 Spa- 
dina-avenue. All players and members are 
requested to attend, ns business of import
ance is to he transacted. The Marlboro* 
play the Brunswick» on Good Friday morn
ing at 9.30, at the corner of Palmerston 
and Bltoor.

PER LOCATION : 
> Zinc. Gold and sfi. 
•ver; i2ouo, iron ana 
.old; Vit**». Callender 
itional Silver Mine* 
i., 3UK; $2li0. Island 
iterant in

All Use Me
LONDONOTTAWA

fffifis”any of the
fed. $iooo. Farm *t

ai'NMi, ARTHUR IRWIN FOR SYRACUSE.GOAL NETS FOR BIG LEAGUE.S.«KW. Toronto prop, 
imber. Bnslnca» ana 

sale or exenange. 
sacrifice for quick 

. broker.--------

SKWill Likely Adopt Old Toronto President and Manager 
to Pilot the Stars In East

ern League,
Syracuse, April 10.-Tne Syracuse Base

ball Clnb to-day accepted the resignation or 
Jake Wells as manager. Arthur irwin wLi 
bfe signed to manage the team.

Canadian Union
Them at Next Meetlns—An 

Irresponsible Rumor,
Ottawa, April 10.—The next meeting of 

the Canadian Lacrosse Union will be held 
about Saturday,- April 28, In Mont-

Sold by 
AH Dealersif

ANTKJCe
That Marshall Cheque.on orRHT-CLA88 COATbbs, 4V King West. real. The above win be read with conrderabie 

snrprbe here, especially as Mr. irwin is 
generally considered to he the Toronto 
club president. As a matter of fact, now- 

Irwlu has disposed of hi* stock to

President A. G. Pittaway Is desirous of 
-Mug the clubs *11 tbe time necessary for 
complete organization before he will ca I 
t meeting of delegates.

The only question to be brought up will 
be the goal net matter. It was decided 
some time ago to adopt goal net* in all 
league matches, but no particular style 
w*s decided on.

The Toronto representative Is to bring to 
the meeting a model of the net In use '» 
the Canadian Lacrosse Association, and '•* 
it meets with the approval of the delegates 
K will be adopted aa the official net by the
^president Pittaway Is desirous that the 
style of net should be decided on at tbe 
next meeting, so that the clubs could have 
t couple of weeks’ time to familiarize the 
players with them before the opening ot 
the season on May 24.

With reference to the irresponsible rnmor 
that an attempt would be made to black
list the Toronto Clnb, Mr. Pittaway stilted 
they had not received any official Intima
tion that such action was contemplated.
Until such time as the finding of the Ama
teur Athletic Union was handed ont, the 
league executive would do nothing.

Another question which will come before 
the meeting will be the changes to the 
constitution, especially the change In the 
amateur rule. —

Dan Rose’s Amateur Definition.
The latest proposed amendment put on 

the flat to come before the C.L.A. conven
tion has Dan A. Rose for Its author, it 
reads as follows:

Article VI., Sec. 2—Change to read “An 
leur Is one who has never competed for 

a money prize, or monetary consideration, 
or for any declared wager or staked bet; 
who has never engaged in, assisted In, -Or 
taught any athletic exercises as a means
of pecuniary gain: and who has never „
taken part In any competition with anyone Waterloo Horses at Little York.
who Is not an amateur. Word was received at the Little l’ork

Exception; (a) That amateur athletes gtutlun last night that Mr. Meagram’a jtring 
shall not lose their amateur status by com- wf,uld come In from Waterloo early this 
petlng with or against professionals in morning by a special train. There are up- 
lacrosse matches for which no money prizes^ lW,rds of thirty horses in the lot. 
are given. | The thorobreds loaded yesterday at Wat-

erloo were:
Joe Miller, b.g., a., Springfield—Millie.
Havoc, b.h., h., Himyar— Elletta.
Dalmoor b.h., U, Louis XIlI—Lady Dal- rlca. 117 (J. Matthews), 20 to 1 and 4 to 1, 

menv 2; brownie Anderson, 117 (Wlnktield). 8 to
Flag of Truce, b.h., 4, Knight of Ellers- ,•>. 3. Time 1.47%. Scarlet Lilly, Shrove 

Ue_(5emency. ! Tuesday and Medarth also ran.
Royal Salute, c.h., 4, Ktngllke^-TTIU.
Satirist, ch.b., 4, Juvenal—Laura 3ouid.
Procession, b.h.. 4, Order—Triumph.
Fair Nineteen, br.m., 4, Falrvlew—Nina

H. COBBY,
Sole A£t.

>UGHLY COMPET- I 
i: one capable of I 
handling men. High- 

lient position to right 
World Office,

Bennlngs entries: First race, % mHc, 
selling—Diffidence, Cupidity, Jamaica, Dec
imal 97, Thermos, Grandeur 102, Gwynne 
90, Princess India 110, Slow Time lUti, 
Mail Bag, Connover, Terrorist, Jack Gay

Second race, % mile, maiden»—Tonalciim, 
Orrle Goan, Sclp, Ten Up, Gray Morn 107, 
Lady Easterling, Daisy Collier, Frank Mor
rison, Albert Enright, Lambkin, Clod lop-
P*Phtrd race, 1% ml lee, hurdle handicap— 
McFonso 156, Gov. Griggs 147, Cousin Jess 
140, Marslan 142, Lime Juice 132, Shlnfanc 
134, Conflicting Evidence 135, Rlfler 182, 
A! Reeves 130.

Fourth race, % mile, maidens—Klmmage, 
Nabockllsh, Hall Bell,Charley Moore, Xmas 
Carol, Monmouth Boy, News 100, Lula 107.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 100 yards, sellliw- 
Paasaic 106, The Jeffereon 107, Petit Maître 
104, Owensboro 9L Althea 101.

ever,
Manager Barrow, and lf there is no trotn in 
the report that he has business engage
ments Jn Atlantic City for the year, irnny 
friends will be enabled to give genial 
Arthur a hearty welcome back to the iflast
ern League.

CURBS IN 
6 DATS I)NAU

I9TEL, STRATFORD, 
.uo-day house In Can- 

i to grip meu. J. J.
CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Chatham Wants a Team.
Chatham, April 10.—Judging from pre

sent indication*, Chatham will have a 
team in the new International Baseball 
League. After informal meeting* had been 
held a business session was held last night, 
when several business men took the matter 
in hand. A canvass of the city b usines* 
men i’s being made with some success, and 
if the required amount is forthcoming, the 
Maple Cfty will have a team. George 
Black of last year’s Guelph aggregation 
will likely<inanage the team.

■■ | Biff if the only remedy that 
Jgi I will ^positively çure^Gonorrhoea,

(tricture. no pain. Price $L00. 
Dali or write agency.
278 Yoage Street# Toronto.

dale Clnb.

FIFOB SALK.

KILLS RATS, MICE. 
Bugs; no smell. 881
ronto.

old
ed

; LASSES, $4.25, AT 
159 Tonge-strset,

Æ roîrwiû* «r-'sa-.

fcrln'’Bo<y*t*W(urtccNt^»a«<rrl^kcc4tr,^ut^hCT field^ay
fîttîeSrwf6"1 S **** h0r8e’ Jack Madden’!for the pubUr, four favorites and two wen 

Fart named race.-Fitzgerald’s Tom Coin. 1 Pljfed ^ghae‘^l Im^s'rb :axe,
Jimmy G., Shafer-s bay horse, American , "Weber) 4 to 1 1" tihilliugourn, 3U3Harry, J.ick Mitchell. Tom Jefferson, Or- lto i â to 2, 2; Fre* Hand,
pheus Boy, Tommy Hamilton. Marlon B-, ]L^ (Boland), 4 to 1, 3. lime 1.20. Kilt, 
Alton». J. OHalorln Little Wood Trice, Montevidean, Louisville. Belle

Free-for-all-Glorana, Jett WiUlam N-, Erln Irene Hayes. Anstera, Hop Scotcu, 
John R. Gentry, and any other horses that Harry Floyd, Eastemard and Bequeath also 
the committee deem eligible. ran

The committee: T. Fitzgerald, John geoond race, mile and 70 yards, selling- 
Itxon, Tim O RtAirke, Ed Jackson, D. The 1{oman 103 (BeU,,, s to 5, l; Chopin, 
Dwan, J. h orbes, James Ramsay. 97 (A. Weber), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1. 2; Jimp,

106 (Narvaeel, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.50)4. At
lanta», Clara Mender, Meun, wiqdware, 
Lillian Reed and George B. Cox also ran.

Third race, 4% furlong*; selling—Harry 
Pulliam, 104 (Crowhurst), 3 to 1, 1; The 
Elk, 108 (Wlnktield), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 2; 
Denman Thompbon, 108 (Round), 4 to 1, 3. 
T*me .58. Odnor, Fox worthy, Free Ad
mission and Frank Johnson also ran.

Fourth race, the Tennessee mile—Belle 
'of Orleans, 117 (Gilmore), 4 to i>, 1; Ban-

|
INARY.

S “SENOLA”
■ Ceres Emissions, Failing Memory. Paresis, Sleep-
m lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vltallapi organs. 
jB imparts vigor and strength. Positively Guaranteed 
M to Cure Lost Manhood In Old or Young. SENOLA 
m has never failed to cure, and In any case where it 
A| fafla, the propriétés will positively retfbd fell price 
Son presenla’-‘on of bo* wrapperf Your word
■ taken N"° sworn statement required, iu

Six boxesf5 Sealed In----- «
plain wrappers. Easily car- 

^■ried In -eat pocket.m

( ETERINART COL- 
emperance-atreet. To- 

s Oct. 18. Telephoa#

k
ro LOAN.

1SALARIED PEOPLH 
chanta upon thde own 
•rltv. Special induce- 
m 39, Freehold Bnlld-

SENOU REMEDY CO.
•mat 171 KINO ST. BAST

TORONTO f.; Gear Case on the R. St 6! Special keeps 
dirt pot. Keeps chain and sprockets nice 
and clean.

Ride farther In the same time.
Locally guaranteed. Four-point bearing», 

guaranteed 3 years.
Call. Get Catalogue.

The National Cycle * Automobile Go., 
Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.

ed A
: »

C LICENSES.
. ' " ■—

SUE It OF MABBIAG1
roronto street. " •?«■« BICYCLES3t.

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

Ç. MUNSON, 183 Yongc 8t

ilOKERS.

PAWNBROKER, 104 ,
east, all httshwi 

old fold and «live*
64

*. A. A. O. Regratta July 20 and 21.
New York. April 10.-At a meeting of the 

local committee of the Harlem Regatta 
Association, held at the Nassau B.C. house 
last night. July 20 and 21 were selected 
as the date* for the National Regatta, sv.iv 
ject to the approval of the National C 
tolttee. As the wishes of the association 
conducting the regatta are always respect
ed, there Is no doubt that official sanction 
of the member* of the National Committee 
will be received by a mall vote. Fred 
Wlimar, chairman of the committee to 
raise funds from the regatta to send the 
winning crews to Paris, reported encour
agingly on the schemes under way. Sev
eral methods will be discussed at a joint 
meeting with a similar committee of the 
National Association next week.

Lacrosse and Hockey League.
The first annual dinner of the Toronto 

Lacrosse and Hockey League was held in 
Webb’s last evening. Mr. F. J. Niven, 
president of the league, occupied the chair, 
and some seventy sat down to table. Among 
the guests wen? Aid. J. J. Graham, Mr. 
0. A. Howland. Mr. Richard Gariuud, Mr. 
J. D. Bailey and Mr. T. L. Church. Sev
eral sister athletic clubs were represented. 
Mr. Bailey presented the cup donated by 
him to the Old Orchards, to whom Aid. 
Grahant also presented pin pennant* given 
by the league. Mr. Garland presented sim
ilar pin pennants to the junior champions, 
the Young Kxcelftoirs. Songs and speeches 
contributed to a pleasant evening.

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for the celebrated 
D. à L. Scotch whisker, manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all first-class hotels fromu the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 

t it. It is the safest and most 
whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 

mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil. and is with
out a rival.

1 Vardon Kaelly Beat Willie Dunn.
New York, April 10. -Harry Vardon, the 

ueo champion golfer of Great Britain, had 
wfi easy task set him w bcu he roer White 
Dunn, a former open champion of the Uoit-

Flfth raç,e, % mile, purse—The Me car, HU 
(Crowhurst), 7 to 5* 1; Lady Hchorr, lit) 
(T. Burns), 2 to 1 and 4 to 6. 2: Madame 
Gene (Vlttitoe), 25 to 1, 5. Time
Darlene. Alice Scorpion, Fancy Wood. Em
ily Oliver, Birdie Stone,
Edna Green also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Braw La<l. 
115 (Crowhurst), 4 to 1. l: Tiicly Ann, uu 
(Tally), 30 to 1 and to 1. 2; Alpaca. V8 
(Wedderstrand), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.1». 
Myrtle Van. Wiggles, Trombone, lsamnda, 
Magge Davis, Judge Warden. Two Annies, 
Ora Lee, Eva Wilson and McAibert also 
ran.

[RY SERVICE.

ICE WILL LEAVE 
is follows until further 
.ra., 2 p.m. __ _

MATINEE
RAGES.TROTTINCI.W.

DUFFERIN PARK 
Good Friday, April 13th

Slew Race. Fast Named Raco. Free-for-AU. 
Races sharp at 2.30.

IV. Cecil Morgan andOttoman, ch.g., Ottoman—Bon Bon. 
Terrai ta, b.m., 4, Ottoman—Terrebonne. 
Cobourg, b.c., 3, Himyar—Grace Lee.
Mr. Jersey, ch.c., 3. Hanover—Jersey Girl. 
Sir Vere de Vere, b.c., 3, Hanover—Vera. 
Mecklenburg, b.c., 3, Hanover—Despanla. 
Goshawk, b.g., 3, Saragossa—SwansdDwn. 
Sardinia—b.f., 3, Saragosso—Bonnie Ino. 
Piratic, b.g., 3. Marauder—Athena HI. 

tobn Ruskiu, ch.g., 2, Juggler-Imp. Bus
kin. .

Juvencus, b.g., 2, Juvenal—Uproar. 
Oncrio». ch.g.. 2, Morpheue-Athena III. 
Lady Killer, ch.g., 2, Strathclyde-Lady 

Kllraln. t _
Montetepbcn, b.g., 2, Egmont—EUzabetu. 
Fly In Amber, b.f., 2, Prisoner—Imp. Gly-
felêepy HoUow, b.f., 2, Sa'ragossa-Bonnle

Inhalycyllc, b.f., 2, Sarngosea- Bonnie Vic. 
Goatskin, b.f., 2. Saragossa—Swansdown. 
Honest Beauty, b.f., 2,Egmont—Audoclty.

The aeml-nnnnal meeting of the Ontario 
Curling Association will be held next Tues
day afternoon, April 17, at tho Walk^ 
House, at 2 o’clock. — X .

XXXXKXXXXXXXX8XXXXKXXXKKXXSÎThe court re-»T.
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ROGERS’
Outfielder Congalton,ooma : WILL ADJOURN FOR SEEDING.11

Manitoba Leurlslature Will Cease 
Business Until May 7 to Allow 

Farm Work to Go on.
Winnipeg, April 10.—(C.P.B. Report.)— 

Notice was given to-day that the Manitoba 
Legislature Will adjourn on Thursday next 
until May 7, in order to allow the farmer 
members to superintend seeding operations 
at their homes.

The budget wilt probably be p<wtpon«jd 
until after the recess.

The Provincial Treasurer .1* asking for a 
lump sum before the House adjourns to 
meet current Expenses.

It is estimated tnht full.v 25 per cent, of 
the seed of Manitoba'* next wheat crop Is 
under ground.

gtAQB.______________
ING THE CITY AND 
ce their household ef- 
do well to consult the 

puny, 369 Spadlna-ave.

Memphis entries: First race. 1 1-16 miVs, 
nelling—Tommy O’Brien 90, Californian 86, 
Russell R., Doodtrlce 88,' Slnnemahonc 94, 
Engano OLANellie Prince. Kitty Regent 98, 
Bert Davis À02, Viscount, Dandy H. 103. 
Traveller 105, Warrior 106.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Mattie Bain 
303, Dick Burgess, Barry Hermann 108, 
Sad Sam 310, Wild Pirate 113.

Third race, 1 mile—Maud Wallace 84, 
Belle of Memphis 99, Great Land 100, 
Etreamer 110.

Fourth rase, % mile, selling—Princes» Ma- 
ieen, Azua 90. Stite* 95, Winter 101, Her 
Favor 104, Dissolute. The Monk 105, Tom 
Collins, Dr. Walmsley, Ni voce, High Jinks 
109. The Sluggard, Sun Durango 112, Molo. 
Eitholln 113.

Fifth race, about 2 mile*, steeplechase— 
Be'den bach 126, Zufallig, Brandywine 333. 
Jim Hogg 138. Jack Hayes 138, University 
141. Meddler 146.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Schncll 
Laufer, Ben Chance 86, Hood's Brigade 
Phnllas 97. Blltheful. Mina Patron 100. Mo
ron 101. Clara Mender. Abusive 102. Gads
den 105, W. B. Gates 106, Cathedral 107.

Mr. Pattulo “Cough*.”
Woodstock Sentinel-Review: On Jan. 10 

we published an article copied from .Sat ir- 
day Night In reference to E. A. Macdonald, 
Mavor of Toronto, to which Mr. Macdon
ald s solicitor takes exception. The para
graph in question was a clipping illustrat
ive of tbe strie of controversy that was 
being Indulge! In over tbe mayoralty con
test. The Sent hid-Re view knows notl'Hg 
of the fact* on which the reflections on 
Toronto’s Mayor were nifide, and'we had 
certainly no desire to make any of our 
own In reference to him. The «.rtlelc In 
question from Saturday Night Is now. we 
believe, before the courts In an action for 
libel brought by Mr. Macdonald. The Sen
tinel-Review bar no ground* for attacking 
Mr. Macdonald, and we beg to withdraw 
the paragraph which found Its way Into 
our news column*.

CARDS.

S’îf

:lkan. barrister,
etc., 84 Victor!»-

Grand Auction Sale
Will Be Continued This

Morning at 11 a m.
Great Bargains May Be 

Expected.

Around the Ring:.
George McFadden and Wilmington Jack 

Da ylhave been matched to box six round* 
April 17 at the First Regiment Armory, 
Philadelphia.ry,

an. has allowed Tommy 
ring-side for their stx-

Terrv McGovern 
White 130 poumw 
round bout at riucago on. April 17. and the 

forward to a great That Questidn of Pensions.
A meeting 

Division will 
In Hamilton on Good Friday at 2.30 p.m., 
when the question of pension*, which the 
men are claiming from the British Govern
ment. will be discussed, and also the for
mation of a home In the Dominion for old 
soldiers, sailors and militiamen who have 
served in Canada for the last 40 year*.

£Chicago sports 1 
test,

After an absence of scvornl week*. Spike 
Sullivan 1* to appear again in the ring, aud 
ha* signed article* to meet Percy Mclnt vre 
in a 20-round bout at the Greenwood A.C. 
on April 21 at 185 pounds.

Jock Roach, who 1* coming to the front 
lately, will box in the five or 10-round 
preliminary to the Smlth-Forbe* corniest, 
the club agreeing to match him with Jim 
Lawless or Oliver Brown, at 335 lb*.

The Broadway A.C. of New York an
nounce* the following matches: Billy Smith 
and Matty Mathsws,, April 17: Dill Haw
kins and Joe Gans. April 27, and Tommy 
West and Joe Walcott, the first wevk in 
May.

At Niles on Tuesday night Matty Mat
thews of New York defeated Billy Payne 
of Baltimore In «dx round* on points. 
Matthew* also knocked out Dan McConnell 
of Trenton, X.J.. .In the third round, by a 
right hand blow on tlie jaw.

Harry Gnmore writes to Mike Campbell 
that he will arrive In Toronto on Wednes
day of next week, and will have Harry 
Forbes finish up at Kilty & Camplieil’s 
gym.. No. 391% Yonge-stivet. They will 
stay at the Cameron House.

Kid Broad of Cincinnati and Tom Caila- 
hnm of Philadelphia fought, six hard and 
fast, rounds at Philadelphia Tuesday 
nigh*. The Philadelphian had the better of 
the fight, Callahan landed on Broad al
most at will, but hi* blows did not have 
much effect on hi* rugged opponent.

Oscar Gardner of Wheeling and Jnek- 
Hamlltoin of Troy. N.Y.. fought 2d round* 
to a draw at Wheeling Tuesday night. The 
fighting was savage. Gardner scoring the 
only knockdown. He did noit display his 
old time form, and seemed tired after 
every hot rally. Hamilton showed sur
prising strength, and gave as good as he 
received.

con- of the 10-year men and Trent 
be held in the Maccabees' Hall

[femSSEL tBrlS£ gToronto** Locomobile Ahead.
In the road race on March 81 of the 

Automobile flub of America 
Wnld<«-f-A»torla In 
tho locomobilento-street. Money «• 

y at lowest rates.

Automobile flub of America, from tne 
Waldorf-A»torlu In New York, to Ardeloy. 
tho locomobile, controlled by the National 
Cycle and Automobile Company. Limited. 
34 King-street west. Toronto, made the 
distance In only seventy-five minutes, beat
ing all systems of gasoline, steam anil 
electric loeomohl’es. ____ Ç

The locomobile, the only practical stcamj 
carriage In America, 1» on view at 34 King 
street west, w'here attendants will be very 
gild to show the admirable rnechnideal ar
rangements of I be machine, w hich Is Can
ada’s only locomobile."

The show room Is open at all times to 
visitors, and they are welcomed either dur
ing the day or evening.

The Round at Frisco.
San Francisco, April 10.—Track fa*t at 

Tanforan: weather cloudy. First race, % 
mile, maiden*, pttr*e, 2-year-old Aille*— 
Sncherold, 111 (Bozeman), 25 to 1, 3: Sub
lime, 103 (Buchanan), 4Vj to 1. 2; Aphrodl*, 
103 (J. Daly). 0 to 1, 3. Time .40%. Ada 
N.. Fanesa. Debtlck. Glrlÿ Dueat. Carile, 
BastnHHa. Too Hot. Imponent. Merida, Un
dergrowth aud Pieklow al*o ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs, purse—True 
Blue. 111 (Ross), 10 to 1. 1: St. Casimir, 
106 (Henry), 8 to 5, 2: Ella Boland. 94 (J. 
Ranch). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.00. Theory, IM- 
dalla, John Dare, Also, Mountebank and 
Bona also ran.

Third ■ _
(Henry), even. 1: Pot ente. 112 (Buchanan), 
4 to 1. 2: Orion, 107 Gloss). 30 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41(4- Donator. Morlnel. Jockey Bill, 
Don Luis, Lothian. Cot Root also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, selling—Isallne, 
100 iBuchanan), 10 to 1, 1: Fidel Youlin. 
102 (Henry). 8 to 5. 2: Proclamation, 106 
(Loguet. 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.14*4. Gusto. Sol
ver Tall. Sir Hampton. Matthogan. Fernat, 
Mav Dine, Burdock .aid Tlsoua also ran.

Fifth race. 1%. miles, purse—Roslnante, 
10.) (J. Woods). 6 to 5. 1: Flamora. 80 (J. 
Rauch), 6 to 5, 2; Chlmura, 90 (Henry), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Tom Calvert also 
ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile.

8they ge 
beneficial

Sport! riff Note*.
The following officer* have been elected 

by the Victoria University Tennis Club: 
President. E. A. McCullough; vice-presi
dent. Miss Powell; *eo.-trassurer, It. G. 
Dlngman: eounfclilor*, Mi?*» Rockwell, 
Miss Dingwall, C. B. ,Sissons.

Capt. Bo scorn Johnson, who as Yale’s 
representative had recently been In confer
ence with the Harvard athletic officials 
concerning tbe plans for the meet between 
Yale and Harvard and Oxford and Cam- 

, bridge, say* that be has practically given
Stndrnts Who Are forions. '«P nil hope of the Intornatlomilsinueni , nn summer in this country.Fullv a dozen medical students waited on _ , . . ,

mieriff Mowat yesterday afternoon and ask- The fourth round of the master*’ and 
Ort for tinkers of admission to the Jail yard amateurs chess tournament resulted 
Where the execution of Murderer Harry at London yesterday as follows: Blaek- 
wiiusma will take nlaee on f.oocl Friday biinie defeated Passmore, Uunsberg defeat- 
moridng The students received the passes ed VnnVlelt, Tletjen was defeated by 
• üo went away happy. Williams continues Tlecbmann, and Ward defeeted Iaiwreneo. 
to eit and sleep well and Is prepared for Loman and rare and Jones and Physlck 
the end. He has not.- so far. made known adjourned their respective games, 
his real name or the whereabouts of Ills 
relatives.

ifeil
lvTkiugA.?«&8w5Si- Kilmer, W. H. Irria*,,^

( if>. BARRISTERS, so- 
t Attorneys, eiCn » 

King-street
Money k ife«l State», in a 36-hole exhibition match to

day over the link* of the Searsd.ile Golf 
Club, Hartsdale, N.Y. Vardon won by 12 

with 10 to play. The men played out 
bye-holes, and at the end of the 36th 

the Englishman was Just 18 up.

t>erToronto.
>b. James Baird. THE CHAS. ROGERS & SONS COMPANY, 

LIMITED, 97 YONGE STREET.
it ifrace, selling—Catastrophe, 102

tels.
:t house—corner

farltoa-streets—Bath
electric lights throufb-

electricity; rates, evou
3Chester and ^ChurcD- 
or: rooms, with hoard, 
icrs Sundays at 1 ff* 
< (issued. William Hot”

game* this

ifYear Last Summer*» Clothe*.

if Chas. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers.Tliey may not have looked very handsome 
l when you discarded them last tall, aud 

they may have hung uneared for all win
ter In your wardrobe. But If you send 
them to

OysnnfMXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXXX
ux. we can make them look 

like new. We dye, press and dean at 
meut moderate prices. Our drivers call for 
and deliver pa 
Stone s Dye Vv Fresh Fishreels. Call up ’phone 684. 

orks, 97 Church-street. 136 At the annual meeting 
Tennis Club, the follow!: 
elected: Hon. president. Prof. McCurdy; 
president, K. R. Paterson; vice-president, 
r. G. Dlngman: *ec.-trea miner, R. B. 
Cochrane: councillor*. G. H. Bertram, C. 
L. Wilson. J. H. Chown. The prospects 
for a successful season are of the brlght-

of tlie Varsity 
ng officer* wereE, CHURCH AND SHU-

the Metropollta* 
Eleva'.ors^irad

J. W.

Canadian Whist Congreai.
At the committee meeting of the Cana

dian Whist Association last night it was 
decided to hold the congress 
Rnlldlng. Good aceouimoik 
arranged for the ladles who will be pre
sent. The opening play In the compass 
fames starts at 8 o’clock to-morrow even
ing. The tourney closes on Saturday.

poslte 
lurches, 
urch-street care

$2 per day.
The Dressy Frock Salt.

No gentleman’» wardrobe 1* Just exactly 
what It should be without tbe frock suit. 
Henrv A. Taylor, draper, the Rosslnii block, 
is showing a particularly fine range of these 
dressv dark grey voollens so fashionable 
and so suitable for such garment*.

purse—Croker, 98 
(Fauntleroy). 5 to 1. 1; Fashlonplate. 105 
'(Henry). 26 to 1. 2: Be Happy, 103 (Boze
man). 6 to 1, 3. Time L43 Fille D’Or. 
Grady, Henry C., March Seven. Defiance, 
Musculo do, Reginald, Hughes, Lot Prietos 

Ace also ran.

in the Temple 
atiob has beeu

We have made arrangements to have the flnezt and largest display of ash In^Toron- 
to Our fish are all Inside In a separate department, anij are lmmeaanrably superior to 
flSh exposed to the dust and wind. We quote :

!? tPheerNewy Roy.“ H»- i

EL, est.
The following men will represent tbe 

Central Y.M.C.A. In tlie basketball match 
with the West End Association, Thursday 

F. Harding. H. Taylor. G. Header-
1a

Won $20,000 on Hermoso.
Memphis, April 10.—A. C. Clark’s 

presence was felt In .the betting ring at 
Montgomery Park yesterday, and his spirit 
was active wherever odds are laid against 
the horses running here. After Hermoso’s 
number was displayed as that of the win
ner of the flvo-furlong sprint, the second 
race on the card, the Chicago business 
man. horse owner and occasional plungei 
figured lilmself ont between $18,000 and 
$20.000 richer than he was a few minutes 
before.

Hermoso was one of those good thing» 
about once In two seasons, and Clark had 
him all to himself. He could not even give 
him to hi' closest friends, as his friends. 
In common wllh the general run of hore 
followers were dazzled by the array ot 
speed n gainst which the PIr Mod red 
Fidelity gelding .was thrown. They thought 
Hermoso. who bad not been ont since some 
time before last season closed about Chi 
en en could not carry 124 pounds and II v. 
With’ such sprinters as Trladltza, Gold ’Or. 
and Hlmtlme. ...The bookmakers did not go hack fa- 
enough In history to discover that Hern:-«e 
was at times quite ns pood for a short dis
tance and they-hnne out 50 to 1. and em
oted a piny. Clark’s money went or 
quietly, end when he got thru placing it 
the price was 12 to 1. From that It rerod 
ed to 15 to 1. Trladltza was always favor

Extra fine Wblteflzh, 10c lb.; extra fine Salmon Trout, 10c lb.; fresh Haddock, 10c 
lb.; Steak Cod. 10c to 12c lb.; Halibut, 25c lb.; frekh-caoght Sea Salmon, 25c lb.; Roe 

ounder». 10c lb.: fresh-caught Perch, dressed, 40c dozen, 
nnan Haddte, Ciscoes, etc., and our

night :
sou W. J. Morris, J. l'arnhnm and J. 

1 Powell The game will be played In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. gymnasium, and will 
start at 8.30. A small admlselon fee of 
15c will he charged.

President Howard Clemee, Port .Perry;
King, Peter- 

W7 Thomp-

AlsotbADWAY AND ELBV- 
>v York. a;.poslte Ot"

|.la°- >" » ,KfSi con |ore are few ueivt:* 
ie metropolis than t 
a. l»oP"!arl'7 H has »^ 
he traced to ke atmosphere, the P 
Its cuisine, and ltnT«r 
Vllllnm Taylor & =0D’

Shad, 12'/4c lb.; 
Niagara Herring,

é Famous Yarmouth Bloaters aoc
(OUR OWN CURE) Dozen

fast road tires First Vice-President Lionel 
boro; Second Vice-President F. 
son. Toronto: Secretary •'Treasurer W. 
Hall. Markham, who are running oa the 
same C.L.A. ticket, win have headquarters 
at the Rosstu. where they will be pleased 
to meet their friends on Thursday evening 
and Friday morning next.

Single Tubes! Yes.
Made of Palmer Fabric.
Tliat means speed.
Made of purest rubber.
That means durability.
For road work they arc fast.
For track work they are speedy.
Riders carry no unnecessary weight.
Insist on Goodflex Fast Road If Tires, and you will carry with you 

the knowledge of good tires.
AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,

164-186 King Street West, Toronto.

NEW VEGETABLES.135 / 8HL CASTLE,
treal.

Extra Fancy Spinach, 40c peck; New Asparagus,15c bunch; extra fancy Tomatoes. 
30c lb.; new Carrots, 10c bunch; new Beets. 10c bonch; new Celery, 10c to 25c head. 
Extra fancy Lettuce. 3 for 10c; French Artichokes, 20c to 25c each; new Potatoes, 25c 

extra fancy Cucumbers, 20c to 25c each. Also Bweet Potatoes, Egg Plant,

, Union Men
Should bear In mind that the famous “Col
legian" Cigars, which are retailed at 5 cents 
straight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 
73 Yonge-street, are made exclusively by 
skilled union band workmen. S

8attractive hotel*

ifsSufeW
u. WELSH, Proprietor-

measure;
Radishes, Rhubarb, etc.PS,

F. Simpson 8 Sons,i Good Tailor Work.
McLeod’s well-nppoluted tailoring parlors 

I at 5 King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
■ Florist. Is "the" point of Interest to those 
‘ desiring tbe best work at fair prices. Mc- 
i Leod pays special attention to the making 
’ and trimming of gentlemen’s own maten- 
< a Is. Phone 8340. ed

IH. RhCHES. \

r 736-738 YONGE STREET.
Telephones 8446, 4289 and 4978.SS3a Repairs Free.

abûooooooo<xxR36 West King St,, Toronto
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What of the

CLEVELAND MODELS
For 1900 ?

Lighter than last season—but a stronger and 
handsomer wheel—having grace and beauty ot 
lines to a degree not heretofore attained—» and m 
the making and finishing the supreme in accuracy 
and neatness — chain and chainless—ball and 
roller bearings—improved skeleton gear case 
and other new features—write for catalogues- 
agents everywhere.

SALESROOMS: 117 YONOB.

CANADA Cycle A Motor Company (Limited), Toronto, Canada.

(P
CANADA’S
LEADING

C« OUTFITTERS.

BATS
Over thirty different styles of Crick
et Bats, at different, prices are 
shown in Wilson’s Cricket display. 
The assortments include the bats of 
such famous makers as Corbett, 
Page, Bryan and others.

BALLS
An immense assortment of Gobbet’s- 

Twort’s and other celebrated cricket 
balls.including Cobbett’s special crown 
match. Twort’s registered and treble 
seam ba”«, and composition balls for 
hot wca h r.

Cricket Nets, Cricket Bags, 
Cricket Body Pads, Leg 
Guards, Batting Gloves, 
Wicket-Keeping Gauntlets, 
Wickets and all the newest 
cricket sundries.

Wilson’* New Catalogue— 
Out today—
Illustrates everything 
and quotes price* 
for everything.
Mailed to you, free.

35 West King St., Toronto.

10,000 A DAY
To get the entire edition 
of 50,000 copies of our 
New Spring Catalogue, 
just issued, into the hands 
of patrons this week, we 
are mailing 10,000 a day. 
If we have not your ad
dress, send it to-day and 
receive the new catalogue 
(free) this week.
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The narrow-tread Stearns—more speed, 
less work, less weariness.

Road Models. $60; Specials, $60; Cushion 
Frame Models, $70.

Call and see ’em. Locally guaranteed.

bile Co.,The National Cycle * Automo 
Limited, 84 King St. W., Toronto.
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